
I .  Describe briefly the difference bctween (or among) the follow nouns in computes systems: 
- - 

(20%) 
(a) SISTJ I MIMlJ 1 SIMD 
(b) RTSC I CISC 
(c) 'Tenlporal locality / Spatial locality 
(cl) Write througll 1 Write back 
(e) Assenlbly program / Microprogram 

2. Design a 2x2 switch. 'T'he switch lias data inputs n and b, a "cross" control signal c, and data 
outputs x and y. Nol-mal operation of the swilcli depends on the values o r c .  When c=O, n is 
con~lected to x and b toy. When c=l ,  a is connecled t o y  and b to x. (10%) 

3. A particular type o f  I-la~i~ming code has 8-bit codeword P8D7D6DjP4D3P2P,. The parity bits Pi 
are obtained from the data bits D, according to logical equation 

P,  = I ~ j @ ~ ~ j @ D ~ ,  P2 = D3@Dj@D7, Y4=D3@D66)D7, P ,  =DSCT3D6@D7. 
a) Could this code correct any single-bit error? (Derive the ~:orrection rules briefly) (8%) 
b) C:ould the code detect all double-bit errors in addition to correcting single errors? (7%) 

4. An address for a byte-addressable lnelnory presented to the c:rche unit is divided as follow: 
13-bit tag, 14-bit line indcx, 5-bit byte offset. 
(a) What is the main-memory space in bytes? (3%) 
(13) What is the cache size ill bytcs? (3%) 
(b) What is the cache mapping scheme? (4%) 
(c) For a give11 byte in cache, how many diffcrc~it bytcs in rr ain memory can occupy it? 

5 .  A processor chip is uszd for application in wliich 30'%, oSex~~cution time is spent on 
floating-point addition, 25% on floating-point ~nultiplicalic n, and 10% 011 floating-point 
division. For the new model of thc processor, the design ;an has come r ~p with three 
possible enl~anceme~lts. Which one of these e~lhancementr should be chosen? (20%) 
(a) Redesign the floating-point adder to ~nal<e it twice as fl~st. 
(b) Redesign the floating-point niultiplier to ~nalte it tliree inles as filr.I. 
(c) Redesign the floating-point divider lo make it ten time:, as Cast. 

6. 'l'lie "Superscalar" and "Super-pipelined" approaches are c1e:;igned to I we the 
~erforniaucc of \he execution of instruclions. (20%) 
(a) Please explain both tli : operation of "Superscalar" and ":<uper-pip : I I I ~ ~ " .  
(b) List at least 5 limitatiorrs in superscalar machines, descrit e each br i .fly. 


